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From the above pofition, Q,.Ulltos's diffflerics înI595 and

i 6o6 hâve been thus deduccd:

W. lent.
a L. ma.

Leigues Mîn. M. long. c 0 Long. a Lond.

mAitQUES'As 1000=3428=3497=58-12+526=4oig=66.59+,,6.44ý=143"-47,' W-

S- REILIfAREC 1400 4800 4889 81-29 795 5694, 94.44 171-28

SOLITAitir 153S . S26:z 5160 89-20 &26 6iS6 i oý.6 179 SO

STA. CRUZ i8oo 617z 6Î97 104-47 941 7231 120-31 16z.4S' E.

The W. p2n i85o 6343 6+61 107-41 971 7433 123 - 5 3 15.9.23

by FIGUE&O-A

For if 1000 IC29ucs ZIVC 8 ' 45' 5:z6' the given number cf

Icagues will fliew the deficiency in that diftance, or

i i 6.:z4 : 13 3 -55 Long. given : True Long.

M long. W. long. IAng. a Lon&

Quiitos-'s A idand, Lee. a Lima.
L,% Exc,&&xAciorî, iooo=3428'*+52&=395,V=4i65,=690.zS+760.«0=146"JYW,,,
iD 25' S. lat. 1 4

CO. is W. 110 12'* S - 4018 miles.

T,&u*,&coiniceS.Jat 1700 S&zg àk.)3 6722 6831 u 3.52 169.25

The other difcaveries made by Q.U I R os are regulated by thefe,

and the tirne they were diféovered, with fûme affiftance from a

few latitudes mentioned, and the general Çourfe from TAUMA-

£0 tO M,&N-ICC>Lc). ST. BERNARDC. Whofe fituation-is given

Pingré (P. Si) is cendnfy riglitirt his apecation of the names
iflands dif 

tO the firft 13
covered by Qýýim in ]L 60,6 ; but his coniciftures about S t. Bernardo are obvi-

OUOY without foundationg in&-pendent of the improbability that the fame name fhould

bc applied to tu» Wanà neuly in tbe f. kait, ; (hàos did nst fS this igand on

St- Benwd-s daY ; and if the mm was not appIkd by bim, it is d=ý, he n« Wy gave

this ifland n* name, but takes no notice of it; for in owof his

recites the ifiands he dfijc-#vered in . this voyage mmoria'4 wýere bc

Peregrino, he names N' jý after Sag= 4 lda Fugkva) and lda del

- Sea'- dd SOc«rcý Mow=ey, and Tucpia. Tlte jcjý,

- 'ýÈrO&% "' the fame ln=«We fays was the ifland where the natives- of Taumaco

fw2m awaY frm the ihip: and Torqumada tells u34 dlis kypemd at the Mand 1

,deg 
in 2

. - S. which wu the firft ifland theY faw after leaving T.4mmaw..-From benS îlt ap.

Pý=rs2 that MOM" 'S the mm Mes tO TaumaCO), which indeed, w the
firft ifland they dikovered with a porrtsit--Iem vM natural for lum to

'Vi=oy. 
name after the

6 Betwe=

4


